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* The stars were on display Tuesday as Auston Matthews and Vladimir Tarasenko each led their 
clubs to comeback victories. 
 
* Adrian Kempe, who netted the game winner in overtime, matched three-point performances by 
Connor McDavid and Leon Draisaitl to help the Kings head home with a chance to advance to the 
Second Round. 
 
* Sebastian Aho climbed a pair of franchise lists as the Hurricanes captured Game 5 and continued 
the series trend with the home team winning yet again. 
 
* Strong viewership numbers continue through the first week of the opening round as the 2022 Stanley 
Cup Playoffs are averaging 668,000 viewers across ESPN, ESPN2, TNT and TBS, up 42% from 2021 
and up 29% from 2019 on cable through the same number of games. 
 



 

 
 
MATTHEWS COMPLETES BACK-AND-FORTH AFFAIR WITH GAME WINNER  
After William Nylander (1-2—3) helped Toronto erase a 2-0 deficit to take a 3-2 lead and Ryan 
McDonagh (1-0—1) scored a game-tying goal in the third period for Tampa Bay, Auston Matthews 
found the back of the net 5:37 later to give the Maple Leafs the lead for good and a 3-2 series 
advantage against the defending Stanley Cup champions.  
 
* Toronto, which recorded a multi-goal comeback win in the playoffs for just the third time since 2004 
(also Game 4 of 2020 SCQ & Game 3 of 2017 R1), did so against the defending Stanley Cup 
champions for just the second time in franchise history after first accomplishing the feat against the 
Canadiens in Game 4 of the 1945 Semifinals. 
 
* Only six players in franchise history have scored more game-winning goals in the postseason than 
Matthews (5): Ted Kennedy (11), Frank Mahovlich (9), Mats Sundin (7), Nick Metz (6), Dave Keon 
(6) and Harry Watson (6). 
 

 
 
 

https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/1944030114
https://records.nhl.com/tor/records/playoff-skater-records/game-winning-goals/most-game-winning-goals-career-playoff


 

ANOTHER HAT TRICK HIGHLIGHTS BLUES GAME 5 VICTORY 
With the game tied 2-2 entering the third period, Vladimir Tarasenko scored three straight goals, 
including twice in the opening 2:31 of the final frame, to register the third hat trick of this First Round 
series (also David Perron: Game 1 & Kirill Kaprizov: Game 2) and help the Blues push the Wild to the 
brink of elimination. 
 

 
 
* Tarasenko, who became the third player in franchise history – and first in 27 years – to score three 
goals in a playoff period, is the fourth player in Blues history to register a natural hat trick in the playoffs 
joining Red Berenson (Game 1 of 1969 SF), Brendan Shanahan (Game 4 of 1995 CQF) and Jaden 
Schwartz (Game 6 of 2019 R1). 
 
* The Blues forward is one of 10 active skaters to notch multiple playoff hat tricks. The others: Sidney 
Crosby (3x), Sean Couturier (2x), Jeff Carter (2x), Jaden Schwartz (2x), David Pastrnak (2x),  
Jean-Gabriel Pageau (2x), Patrick Kane (2x), Jake Guentzel (2x) and Evgeni Malkin (2x). 
 
KEMPE, KINGS TAKE 3-2 SERIES LEAD WITH QUICK OT GOAL 
Despite three-point performances by Leon Draisaitl (2-1—3) and Connor McDavid (1-2—3), the 
Kings extinguished a late Oilers comeback attempt in the third period after Adrian Kempe (2-1—3) 
scored his second goal of the game 1:12 into overtime to help Los Angeles push Edmonton to the edge 
of elimination.  
 

https://twitter.com/PR_NHL/status/1524239482790330368
https://records.nhl.com/stl/records/playoff-skater-records/goals/most-goals-one-period-playoff


 

 
 
* Kempe, who led Los Angeles in goals during the regular season, became the sixth player in Kings 
history to score both his first career playoff goal and an overtime winner in the same game – the last 
skater to do so with the club was Anze Kopitar in Game 2 of the 2010 Conference Quarterfinals. 
 
JARVIS, AHO IGNITE OFFENSE, HURRICANES RETAKE SERIES LEAD 
Seth Jarvis (2-0—2) and Sebastian Aho (0-2—2) were two of five Hurricanes players to record a 

multi-point outing, with Aho moving up a number of franchise all-time lists in the process, as Carolina 

won Game 5 after being tied 2-2 in a best-of-seven series for the sixth time in franchise history. The 

Hurricanes went on to win each of the previous five instances: the 2021 First Round (vs. NSH), 2006 

Conference Finals (vs. BUF), 2006 Conference Quarterfinals (vs. MTL), 2002 Conference Semifinals 

(vs. MTL) and 2002 Conference Quarterfinals (vs. NJD). 

https://www.nhl.com/stats/skaters?reportType=season&seasonFrom=20212022&seasonTo=20212022&gameType=2&playerPlayedFor=franchise.14&filter=gamesPlayed,gte,1&sort=goals&page=0&pageSize=50
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/lak-vs-van/2010/04/17/2009030172#game=2009030172,game_state=final
https://issues.nhl.com/browse/SBR-20
https://issues.nhl.com/browse/SBR-20
https://records.nhl.com/history/yearly-playoff-results?year=20202021
https://records.nhl.com/history/yearly-playoff-results?year=20052006
https://records.nhl.com/history/yearly-playoff-results?year=20052006
https://records.nhl.com/history/yearly-playoff-results?year=20052006
https://records.nhl.com/history/yearly-playoff-results?year=20012002
https://records.nhl.com/history/yearly-playoff-results?year=20012002


 

 

 
 
* Jarvis (20 years, 98 days) became the second player in franchise history to record a multi-goal playoff 
game at age 20 or younger. The other: Andrei Svechnikov (Game 1 of 2019 R1 & Game 2 of 2020 
SCQ). Jarvis now has three career playoff goals, second most in franchise history among players age 
20 or younger, behind Svechnikov (7). 
 
STRONG VIEWERSHIP CONTINUES THROUGH FIRST WEEK OF STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS 
Through Monday, May 9 (32 GP), the 2022 Stanley Cup Playoffs are averaging 668,000 viewers across 
ESPN, ESPN2, TNT and TBS, up 42% from 2021 and up 29% from 2019 on cable (NBCSN, CNBC 
and USA) through the same number of games.  
 

* Turner Sports’ inaugural Stanley Cup Playoffs coverage is up 46% compared to similar cable-
televised windows in 2021, and up 48% from 2019. Female viewership for playoff games airing on TNT 
and TBS is up 71% when compared to televised games to date last year, and up 73% from 2019. 
 
* ESPN and ESPN2 also continue to report strong viewership through the first week of the 2022 First 

Round. 

 

https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/car-vs-wsh/2019/04/11/2018030131#game=2018030131
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/nyr-vs-car/2020/08/03/2019030032
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/nyr-vs-car/2020/08/03/2019030032
https://pressroom.warnermedia.com/us/media-release/turner-sports/turner-sports-inaugural-stanley-cup-playoffs-coverage-46-vs-2021-through-first-week
https://twitter.com/ESPNPR/status/1524169771364892673


 

 
 
CANADIENS RETAIN NO. 1 PICK, DEVILS CLIMB TO NO. 2 VIA 2022 NHL DRAFT LOTTERY 
The Canadiens retained the first overall selection at the 2022 Upper Deck NHL Draft as a result of the 
2022 NHL Draft Lottery and are set to host the event at Bell Centre (July 7-8). The Devils landed the 
No. 2 selection, moving up from fifth overall.  
 
* Montreal has made the first overall selection five times in NHL Draft history: 1963 (Garry Monahan), 
1968 (Michel Plasse), 1969 (Réjean Houle), 1971 (Guy Lafleur) and 1980 (Doug Wickenheiser). 
 

https://media.nhl.com/public/news/16084


 

 
 
QUICK CLICKS 
 
* Jacob Markstrom, Juuse Saros, Igor Shesterkin named Vezina Trophy finalists 
* Patrick Marleau retires from NHL after 23 seasons, all-time games played leader 
* Devils win No. 2 pick of 2022 NHL Draft at lottery, open to trade 
* Jamie Benn fined for tripping in Game 4 for Stars against Flames 
* CHEL Intel – May 10 
 

 

https://www.nhl.com/news/vezina-trophy-finalists-announced/c-333946092
https://www.nhl.com/news/vezina-trophy-finalists-announced/c-333946092
https://www.nhl.com/news/patrick-marleau-announces-retirement/c-333949134
https://www.nhl.com/news/new-jersey-devils-win-second-pick-in-2022-nhl-draft/c-333962746
https://www.nhl.com/news/player-safety-dallas-stars-jamie-benn-fined-for-tripping/c-333951080
https://media.nhl.com/public/news/16077
https://media.nhl.com/public/news/16077


 

 
THREE-GAME WEDNESDAY FEATURES PITTSBURGH ONE WIN SHY OF SECOND ROUND 
With three games slated for Wednesday, it’s the Penguins who have the opportunity to become the 
second team to advance to the Second Round of the 2022 Stanley Cup Playoffs. Pittsburgh, which 
scored seven goals in Game 3 and Game 4, can become just the third team in NHL history to record 
seven-plus goals in three straight playoff games. The only teams to have done so: the Oilers in 1985 
(Game 4 of DF, Game 1 & Game 2 of CF) and in 1983 (Game 5 of DF, Game 1 & Game 2 of CF). 
 
* The Penguins have never lost a best-of-seven series after taking a 3-1 lead in one that started on the 
road, with those three victories coming in the 2017 Second Round, 2016 Second Round and the 2000 
Conference Quarterfinals. Pittsburgh went on to advance to the Final in two of those three instances 
(2017 & 2016). 
 

 

https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/edm-vs-win/1985/04/25/1984030244
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/chi-vs-edm/1985/05/04/1984030321
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/chi-vs-edm/1985/05/07/1984030322
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/cgy-vs-edm/1983/04/20/1982030245
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/chi-vs-edm/1983/04/24/1982030321#game=1982030321
https://www.nhl.com/gamecenter/chi-vs-edm/1983/04/26/1982030322
http://email.pr-email.nhl.com/c/eJw1Ts0KwyAYexq9tXx-Wm0PHgZlx72D9QcLdi3qGL79ZGyQQEhIiNOzY5ZLumsERJgYA4mc4QhWAUewCAEcKEYEXHnwh9nT-IxptOdBoxZcGitQSly86YXNhBlkADE5JZaw0aRjrVch_Ebw3pG9PbMr_4nuxL3UM7eumjc5teFKpp0hDNmXV6q9-g0IXxGY7FQ068dq3r5f-s18ABR5O-8
http://email.pr-email.nhl.com/c/eJw1TsEKwyAU-xq9tTyf-uwOHgZlx_2DVUsLbhZ1jP79ZGyQQEhISLBTEF4S3y0CImghgFAKHMEbkAgeYYUARjAFRxniw-1pfG5p9PnBN7uAJiNJhUUroOAMXQygEW4hNylHPNmttaMyeWV46yjR5xLqf6I7215bLmdXZ3QlncOR3JnXdSixvlLr1W_A5IwgdCfxYu-ze8d-6TfzAebbO4g
http://email.pr-email.nhl.com/c/eJw1jsEKgzAYg5_G3pT0r1o99DCQHfcOv7VFoU6pHaNvvzI2yCEk5COLGRZpVS82QyBCJyV6UpIaWA1FsASPBVpWLc5Yu5230DzX0NhjF6tx3PXcapZDK2c_ECtg0Nw6B3A3WxHMmtJ5VepW0b0oOnvE5fojSrJuVzpiLi47jiHXZ-B8eF9Hd71CKtNvUalJjuNIAEQ0j4nfrlz6YT45PDxB
http://email.pr-email.nhl.com/c/eJw1jsEKgzAYg5_G3pT0r1o99DCQHfcOv7VFoU6pHaNvvzI2yCEk5COLGRZpVS82QyBCJyV6UpIaWA1FsASPBVpWLc5Yu5230DzX0NhjF6tx3PXcapZDK2c_ECtg0Nw6B3A3WxHMmtJ5VepW0b0oOnvE5fojSrJuVzpiLi47jiHXZ-B8eF9Hd71CKtNvUalJjuNIAEQ0j4nfrlz6YT45PDxB

